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Iteed GenMuii Becomes 
^ Bride Of W. H. Jackson

BaHtoh.—Him 
■uui became the 
Bidder Jackson, 
ceremony marked 
VUetty at the heme: 
varantn, Mr. and Ml

[Udred Ger- 
de of Worth 

Ueigh, In a 
its 8lm- 

the bride’s 
J, M. Ger^ 

Boomer, at 12:30 Saturday, 
Meptenuber 21. The Rev. A. E. 
Watts, of Taylorsville, officiated. 
<«y members of the immediate 
Jamllles and close friends were 
jreeent.

Prior to the ceremony, Mrs. 
Xabert Hoke, of Raleis'n, played 
ampUal melodies, and Joseph 
Jackson, brother of the brlde- 
Croom, sang “Because,” and “Oh, 
Promise Me.’’ “To a Wild Rose’’ 
vas played softly during the 
ceremony. “O, Perfect Love” was 
anng as a benediction.

Immediately foliowiiig the 
ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. German 
•erred a bt'eakfast to the wedding 
•vests.

The day was the 42nd wedding 
anniversary of the bride’s par-
IBBta.

The bride is the youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
<3erman. She is a graduate of 
Woman’s College of the Univers
ity of North Carolina, and lor the 
g>ast two years has been connect- 

, with . the North Carolina de
partment of agriculture. Prior to 
that time, she was a member of 
the faculty at the State School 
for the Blind, Raleigh.

######»»!

Social Calendar
The Yonn* Ladle* BiWe dass 

of .the Niwtti WUkeebom Meth
odist church will meet Tuesday 
evening at 7:80 o’dock at the 
home of Mrs. W. H. Dnhling 
with Mrs. J. M. Crawford and 
Miss Ruth Ootvard as ataocl- 
ate hostesses.

The Woman’s BlWe class of 
the Mwth Wilkesboro Metho
dist church meets Tuesday aft
ernoon at 3:80 o’dock with 
Mrs. I. E. Pearson.

The Remdezvons Mountain 
Chapter of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution will 
meet Tuesday afternoon at 4 
o’clock at'the home of Mrs. R. 
G. PTnley.

Mrs. Hoyle Hutchens 
Entertains Her Club

To begin the new club year of 
the Current Topic club Mrs. 
Boyle Hutchens was hostess to 
the cluib members and several 
•dditional guests at her home on 
S Street Thursday evening. The 
club members came at 3 o’clock 
lor their business session, which 
was presided over by Mrs. Hutch

ens, additional guests coming in 
at 3:30. Mrsi Hutchens, Mrs. 
Prank Johnson, and Mrs. Ira 
Payne were named as a commit
tee to select the hooks for the 
club, hostesses were outlined for 
the year, and all the old officers 
were re-elected.

After roll call the current 
events four tables were made up 
for rook. The high score prize 
went to Mrs. S. D. Duffield, of 
East Orange, New Jersey, who 
was a houseguest of Mrs. E. E. 
EUler, and the low score award 
lo Mrs. Ralph Duncan.

Mrs. Frnak Johnson, who is 
going to Morganton sometime lat
er for residence, was given a 
lovely handkerchief shower by 
the club.

Roses and dahlias made color
ful decorations for the home. At 
the close of the afternoon re
freshments in two courses were 
served by Mrs. Hutchens.

LoW'Bt'
:Anioik'PkrtrL'-;#;?i
.dfhr

fo^pr MIh
^ WllkealHwo, Mw: C.,Pbtef 
d^er was hoBtesf..i^ k deiikerir- 
rook party at her liooie ■■ hit.- 
Street Thursday evimfog. Shailttit 
honors with Mrs. Lo#ejwae Mrs. 
Uoyd Phllllpa, who prlpi* to 
nnptlals was Miss Raclidh'MI 
A profusion of fall flowerAJ 
a festive background for th 
•ra at four tables, whUI, the ial- 
lies and other tahla appot^m^ta 
were In bridal derffgn. i.

/Top scHtre prize in the gamd 
was won by Mi*. the
low score by Mrs. Gorman John
son, with the traveler’s prize go
ing to Mrs. W. R. Abkher. Gift 
for Mrs. Lowe was crystal and 
for Mrs. Phlilliie linen. Mrs. Har
ry Kellet, of Greensboro, who 
was here visiting her parentSk 
Attorney and Mrs. J. H. WhlckerJ' 
of Greensboro, was remembered 
with a gift.

lOT. NORTH

D. A. R. District Meeting 
To Be Held In Lenoir

The meeting of District No. 2 
of the Daughter's of the Ameri
can Revolution will be held Fri
day, September 27, at Lenoir.
The meeting will convene at
10:30 o’clock in the auditorium 
of the Religious Education Build
ing of the Presbyterian church, 
and lunch is to be served in the 
dining room of the same church.

Miss Lucy Plnley, director of
the district, will preside. A
number of the state officers are 
to he present and it is hoped that 
a large number from the Chap
ter here ■will attend. The Lenoir 
chapter is to be hostess for the 
occasion.

Ads. get attention—and results

Finley Studio of Dance and Drama
BALLET TAP BALLROOM

SPECIAL COURSES IN SPEECH AND DRAMA

Opens for Registration Oct. 1st

A
SOLID 
WEEK 

OF HITS
LIBERTY

■ ■ ■ ■ ii I
ALL

GREATER
MOVIE

SEASON
SHOWS

Tuesday Only Thursday - Friday

WATCH THAT STORK!
Hit intentions are shady —
HE PASSED UP THE WIFE 
GAVE HUBBY THE BABY!

The Screen’s Grandest 
Real-Life Characters!
A

Missionary Society Met 
Thuraday Afternoon

The September meeting of the 
Wilkesboro Baptist Missionary 
Society was held Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. W. H. 
Foster with Mrs. W. L. Yates as 
associate hostess, having fourteen 
members present. The president, 
Mrs. W. A. Stroud, was in charge 
of the usual business session. 
Mrs. Claude Kennedy directed a 
most Interesting program, being 
assisted by several of the mem
bers. The devoUonal period was 
led by Mrs. R. L. Wellborn.. At 
the close of the meeting refresh
ments were enjoyed during the 
social hour.

Worker’s Council Met 
Thursday Evening

The Workers Council of the 
North Wilkesboro Baptist church 
was held at the church Thursday 
evening having a sTdendld . at
tendance of the members pres
ent. Mr. D. B. Blledge, general 
superintendent, was in charge 
and led the devotionals to open 
the meeting. Featuring the busi
ness session was making plans 
for promotion day in the Sunday 
school, which is Sunday, Septem
ber 29. Splendid reports -were 
lieard from the different depart^ 

ment superintendents.

Oft

d*y^^d■‘'
in xioS^

tor 1941
showrooms ofi on
Tenth sti^ ^psIrlhWly in- 
specl^ 19i^ jpOdelK" ''V ^

pleased .
ivadiw^d ' ianch ja. .aa^

CbevrOl^^-tor H41.)iaa.‘yiutny 
new features in addition to its 
larger and to«niez body, to^ar 
wheelbasa Jbeantifni styling., 

Despite the large demand and 
numerous advance orders from 
all parts of the country, com
pany officials have expressed the 
opinion that orders for new 
Chevrolets can he filled prompt
ly this season.

Those who have not seen the 
1941 models in this vicinity are 
cordially invited by Gaddy Motor 
company to visit their showrooms 
any time, where a member of the 
personnel of the company will 
gladly explain the new features 
and give demonstrations.

Total attendance at the fehow- 
ing Saturday was estimated at 
three thousand people and many 
expressed complete approval of 
the new models.

mo. y?cr j

Is
^Y.

Kidiiaper.A .^1 ’.'

.Is Ci4>tan<l''^^ 
b Siam %

.Mdent Of,

Wii^svrrlee was bald ton- 

age 81, who

'1‘ovith, <Miif,-i^~dnl^ 
i^-old Marc de ‘Trietaa 

last night and Te^r 
SpaTcA^MlkB of Investigation a- 

j f<1 that- the man 
^^W***", tl>® golden-haired 

IfBf child :W|tB todnd in<3 the rough 
'Sisrn foi^hiils yesterday bad 

the crime. /
, agents Identified the man 

as ■ Wilhelm Jacob Mnhlenbroich, 
a Gmmaa alien who entered the 
United States by way of Van- 

B. C., January 1935. 
^iRo confessed after a Inmber- 

nian had; captured him in the 
Sierra^ Nevada foothills and is 
now held at ah nnldentifled loca
tion,. G-men said.

. “The child is being returned to 
his family, unharmed, -perfectly 
safe and in good condition," said 
Agent Howard Bobbitt in a state
ment authorized by Chief J. Ed
gar Hoover in Washington.

The son of Count and Countees 
Marc de Tristan, gurgling happily ' 
and asking for his “mumsle,” was I 
rescued from the kidnaper by| 
Cecil Wetzel, of River Pine, in j 
the storied mother lode country | 
of California, 16 miles south of 
placerville.

- ...-^^-eervlce

age 81, who 
died JRathjrddY ki at>
Dajdb lit towizsltip. R^. J7
Q.'Y(t^ and Rev. ''Bdd .. fiiyed 
conjdUctad the last ritee. ,f yJ^.

Sho bad been twice married 
and is Burvtved by fouh Children: 
Mr*. Maty Somers; of StateevlllC; 
Jake Eller, EWfhaonV./’John
Ellef, of Dayld, and'Mts. Myrtle 
Johnson, addr^s unkhown.''

mm
hT THE TIME OF NEED

1

Eastern Star Meeting

Use the advertising columns ot 
this paper as your shopping guida

RE-SALE OF LAND
North Carolina,
Wilkes County.

Under and by virtue of an, order 
of the Superior Court of Wilkes 
County, entitled. Town of JVilkes- 
boro vs, Vetra Poindexter, the un-^ 
dersigmed commissioner having, 
sold said land on the 30th day of j 
Au^st, 1940, and an advance bid 
having been placed upon the same

Wilkes Chapter No. 42 O. E.
S. will meet Thursday evening.
Sept. 26, at 7:30. All members

present and j undersigned Commissioner wii 
^ ^ . offer W sale to the highest bidder

for cash on the Tth day of Octo
ber, 1940, at 1 o’clock P. M. that 
certain tract of pai-cel of land ly
ing and being in Wilkesboro town
ship Wilkes County, >{prth Caro-

vislting O. E. S. members are in
vited to attend this meeting.

Candidates for the degrees of 
the order will be initiated.

MABEL HBNDREN, W. M. 
EMMA DAY, Secretary.

CARD OP THANKS 
We •wish to thank the many 

friends and relatives of ray fath
er, Marcus Lee Welborn, for 
their kindness and help during 
his sickness and death and for 
the beautiful flowers.

MRS. CARL S. GRAHAM 
AND FAMILY.

Ads. get attention—and results'

lina.
Being lots number 22, 23, and 24 

as shdwn on the map of Grafton 
Heights, W. F. Miller, and W. A. 
Stroud development. These lots 
front on Corporation street, for 
further reference see deed in book 
141 at page 560 from W. F. Miller 
and wife, Ruby Miller, to Mrs. 
Vetra Poindexter.

This the 23rd day of September, 
1940.

J. F. JORDAN,
9-30-2t m Commissioner

fr/,

Coat Style ,

Sweater

or* Wide Wizi^

SHEETING
19 yard

Hem It And You’ve 
Got A Sheet

Children’*

SHOES
For the Tots 
and School Ages

Women’s Full-Fashim

HOSE
PERFEC'' y|Q. 
QUALITY fin

New Fall Shades

Good Cotton 
Rib. Sizes 
38 to 46

iatf
BOYS’OXHTOE

OVERALLS
MILL 49g

FULL CUT WORK

SHIRTS
Sanforized Shrunk 
MEN’S BOYS’

49c 39c
Men’s and Boys’ 
Cotton Worsted

PANTS
DARK ggg

PENMEY^S

^.1 Brought lo yotf 
SAM WOOD,

who govo you 
Geodbyo, Mr. Chips'*

Mi.s.s Clyde Shepherd Is 
Bridge Club Hoste.ss

The members ot the Wilkes- 
horo bridge club and some extra 
visitors were delightfully enter
tained by Miss Clyde Shepherd 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
O. K. Whittington. Thursday eve
ning. Three tables were placed 
for bridge in a pretty setting of 
mixed fall blo.ssoms. High score 
prize within the club went - to 

j.Mrs. Jay Jones and among the 
S’ I visitors Mrs. James Lowe was the 

! winner. An ice course was served
the conclusion of play.

I

Aaerica's Three Masketeersl 
Quick on tho gag>>, 
Quick on tho trigger...

Hal Roach prvM.ilt
THOtNE ITopoor* SMiTH’S HIIAOIOUj NOVEl

Bluebird Club Met With 
Mrs. Archie McNef

After a summer’s vacation of 
not meeting the members of the 
Bluebird Sewing club met with 
.Mrs. Archie McNeil Thursday 
evening. Ten members were pres- 

'ent and spent a delightful hour 
tin srw-ing and conversation after 
' which the hostess served tempt
ing refreshments. The home was 
attractively decorated with cut 

I flowers.

I
srorring

AMHPNI MINJOU > CAROLE LANDIS 
JOHN HUDDARO • wiuiam gargan
VERREE TEASDAIE • MARY ASTOR 
OOMAlD MfEC • FIANCIIN PANGBOIN 
JOYCE COMPTON • Dir»cl*iJ by HAl lOACH 

EtiMttd An, UNOEO aTISTS

_____ ______________ ____________ P

lOc Wednesday lUc
31U OF THE 
PICTURES . 

WBWBBT
aho best

TOUR 
greatest 

, WESfW

PiCVfJRBB

HOPALONG

Hopalong 
Ciusidy

RuaoUHsydrn 
Amdy Clyde 

; R— in —
Three Men 
Firam Tmuu

<.. and Rat Moriton diz- 
covor* Rcmgor Frod't not 
to slow at lovol

RANpS

FORTUNE"
A rinwMt nctinwtti

Fred MacMurray 
Patiicia MorisoR 

JUbert Dekker
■ckNmaiiMi

HncMirSal

Pennell-Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pennell, of 

BooJiur. announce the marriage 
of their daughter. Miss Ruth Pen
nell to Charlie Johnson, of North 
Wilkesboro. Mr. Johnson is the 
son of the late William and Lula 
Johnson, of this city.

The marriage took place Sep
tember 7, 1940, at Mountaip^gity, 
Tenn. They will make their home 
in North Wilkesboro.—Reported.

Mid-Week Prayer Service
Mid-week pfayer service will 

be held Wednesday night, 7:30, 
at the First Baptist church with 
members of the T. E. L. class of 
the Sunday school In charge. The 
public has a cordial Invitation to 
attend.

T. E. L. Class Meeting

■ ■ ■ ■ ■

T. E. L. Class of the First 
Baptist Sunday school will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Annie Ander
son on C street Thursday night, 
7:30. All members are nrged to 
be present.

Ada. got tttetloD—and nmlta.

Unanimously APPROVED!

Chevrolet For 1941
A Really Sensational Car!

We want to thank the many who came to our show rooms last Saturday 
to view the new Chevrolet for 1941 ... and express our appreciation for 
the many complimentary remarks made about it. We’re proud of the 
line for 1941—and there are many, many reasons. If you are one of 
the few who have not yet seen the new Chevrolet, we cordially invite 
you to do so, and get the facts. Greater beauty, performance, and en
durance. Many new refinements that you’ll appreciate. Eye it—try 
it—you’ll buy it!

Motor
Tenth Street North Wilkesboro, N. C.

f


